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1 "Hoarding, “ Lost or Fourni,” 
Vigilant ou»,” viUl b- uuUUkcd for 10 cents 

for - ne insertion, gô cents fier three insertions, 
>•0rends for a »oeek, $11>0 for a month for twenty 
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\ SITUATIONS WANTED.
A WfKli MAN, IS, WISHES TO I.EARNA 

-."A tr.uic in engine oiul machinery ,%orks. Itox 
74, World office.
‘"/éTs Iku SEKEKPEH AND KITCHEN OA 
Xm. nEUBH U> a dinr'.' ecntioroan by : n Emrlis?i- 
man and Ira wife ; middle-aged ; understands at
tending to home and cow. Address ALFRED CAR
TER, Util brook, Ont.

A S BOOK AND*STATIONERY CLERK : CAN 
-TjL make picture frames : good references. Ad 

arose Box 24;$, In-crsoll.
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iTHE BEAT EXHIBITION THEWIBEWOHLDINBHIi..ti

ll- VESTMENTS AND IMS, —GENERAL SESSIONS.

TMB Judge's CharSN—He Advoca
HUZTISa or THB COSOMEOATIOS hot. Str°ngly

or HOLX TRIKITT Clft RCH. } > £ ,
—t—♦ v.-y- 1 n» sessions were ©peneiLyesfcffirday at

A Letter Frc-a Mr. Paaraon HU Objro: one An nn1n y Jnd-e Mackenzie, thifollowing be-

- Caldecott-(fm-e-
Mada to Recoaolle the Paator and tho Bit til- ln). Iaaac Armltage, Fred Cooper, Win. 
Utlc Party. c. , Fahey, Malcolm Gibbs, Gibsor. Fullerton,

Bliss said last night that the president j„ accordnn.-e with a recjiii'ition aip- ed t). Gray, John N. Gray, Win. C. Harris,
had made good progress daring the day by several of the congregado,,. a ug
The glandular affection is practically well, took place hi the vestry of Trinity ehi- ch l: g, John, Whitiide, John Grant and
and no further trouble will arise from it, last night. - < taries Wflsqj).
The wound is in splendid condition, the Oq Mr. Brown talcing the cha?r,: Mr C. The jiulg-ÉÉ^harge wà* extempore,: a cir-
locality where the ball entered the body « aflke(1 aomi, of lh„ s; ,ner, of !'l:ms*:mce which lent additional vigor to
down to the point w’bere the incision, was k *} ... . ° tdenunciations. It appeared, he said,
made being nicely healed, and granulation the requisition to explain the objn-fc that of -22 persons they .Wsoald hwe to try

s , alone the track of the wound progressing of the meeting. Mr. C. J. Campbell 16 were out oe bail, from which he
be pronounced a success. ! finely. A cleansing esthete? was wid the object was to endeavor to infer the were

Every nook and corner at the grounds ! entered about nine inches and was u- , ... , , .. ri<>t of a very serious nature* U/nere
swarmed with people yest erday. They ! plainly felt to strike against a solid e°eet 8ome compromise with regard to the , Wi,8 onê case of keeping an illicit still which
all seemed to Pninv tlmn.eeU-»., nl1,i fi ‘ i substance. The ball is no doubt thoroughly questions now agitating thq church. He j he thought ought not to $iave been brought 

. ' ’ ! encj sfed and no apprehension whatever is i had thought that if Mr. Pearson conld set his | there at all, hut Àould have been taken
was no disorder of any kind. The judges j felt about ifc. wav to allowing the early services to ha ' c‘arSe °f by t^e minister of . justice, as it
went to work in the live stock, poultry, tub long affection \ , f Y . infected the revenue.
and agricultural departments and the awards is the only prominent and in fact un favor. con<luttÇa a® they had been hitheii» by j Mr. Fenton who was present, said the

able symptom in the president’s case, and some other clergyman while pe conducted j H-mimon govern meut had appointed a 
that lias passed the crisis and is now mend- the eleven o'clock service in liis own way, | counsel who would act on behalf of the 
ing slowly, but apparently surely. The 
doctor, emphatically asserted that there are 
at present no evidences of blood poisoning.

THE OFFICIAL BULLETINS.
At the examination of the president at 8 

a.m., his temperature was 99.4, pulse -ICO, 
and respiration ‘20. Ho passed a comfort
able night, sleeping most of the time, and 
on the whole his condition this morning is 
encouraging, and gives promise of a goo 1 
day.-

TIIE PRESIDENT.PETLEY & CO. tfflT Flogging-for 
Conderilns the

Another Buoyant Day at Long Branch—The Phy
sicians Greatly Encouraged.

The president had a good day yesteiday, 
and was able to sit for h?if an hour in an 
invalid’s chair. His physicians are greatly 
encouraged and report very gratifying pro-

v4i! *
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Later—The i. 
ed an act of comp . „
kliedive, and the no. AeagUAiantee its ful
filment. Haida Paaba has been appointed 
minister of finance ; BarondiFasha minister 
of war; Marashly PaaKa minister of public 
works, and Cherif Pasha premier.

5s:$ Are Showing The Shoe j$" nceeee-The Visitors WoU Plerxsed 
—Bicyt mtests—Ladles on Horseback ïhe
Other

4 8 HOVSKKKBPER—BY A RKSPECTABI.K 
Jtv English I ally Apply 54 McGill st.

A N ENGLISH LAMP IS DESIROUS OF AN 
Xsl eng-.ttrcme'i* in a family where she <?m give 
instruction In music. In which she has had good ex
perience ; also French, acquired in France. A 
moderate salary is required ; respectable references 
can l>e given. Address C.B.,Post-office, Peter 1 ton»*.

A YOUNG MAN.1 IS YEAR8 OP AGE, WITH 
XjL g<*>(l business education, desiros to enter 
some wholesale house, hardware preferred ; small 
ealarj at beginning ; first-class references given. 
Add roes T. SMITH, Kingston, Ont.
""Â~CTIVB IN OR OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 

wanted by a young man ; can drive tea 
andi* a good penman ; good references. J. L
World r fflcc.

■»*r »
CANADIAN CONDENSED.

Hon. Mr. Caron says it will be bin policyZ ores of the nay.
Ther g In a larger crowd on the exhibi

tion gi 5T ils yesterday than there
« preceding days. The attondence

1 t

The Largest and Finest Stock to keep up brigade camps.
Heavy rain Yell at Ottawa yesterday, 

tlie river comses have never been sodiy. 
At Smith’s Falls yesterday morning 

was burned to

I A DAY OF GOOD PROGRESS.
were on

any o
was z- muted at between fifteen
eighteen* thousand. The weather was fine. 
All the deilartmflits were open, and the 
attractions were numerous. The visitors 
conld not have been otherwise than 1 «leased 
with what they saw. The show can now

Of New Fall and Winter
tîenry Belford, cripple, 
d<?ath in his grocery.

Monday evening a house owned by Mc- 
Lennon, merchant, of Langtou, and 
pied by a man named Sfceinhoff, was burned 

to the ground.
The six sailors of the barque B. Hilton, 

arrested at Halifax for mutiny, have been 
sentenced to gaol lor periods ranging from 
six weeks to twelve months.

The Ottawa and Ganaooque field batter its 
at camp at Ottawa were inspected yesterday 
by Lieut.-Col. Montizambert and compli
mented upon their appearance and drill.

A man named McConkey. residing about 
two miles from Langton, had his house with 

burned Monday night.

(A itnsso.tierman All lance.
London, Sept 13.—It is reported on good 

authority that a complete alliance has been 
formed between Russia and Germany.CLOTHINGr!’.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WOULD 
like to do house-cleaning, washing or ironing ; 

has best O.' references. Enquire at 1)5 Queen street
The Liver peel Cotisa Bias*

Manches i tii, Sept. 13.—A Isige meeting 
of the spinuers untl manufacturers of Lanca" 
shire and Yorkshire to-day resolved to atop 
work, for a week*- with a view of breaking 
up tlye Liverpool cotton 0 ,

The Belleville Assise feert. v
Belleville, Sept 13,-r-The assize court 

closed here to-day after a short session of 
four hours. James and Wm. Roes were 
convicted of boner stealing, and sentenced 
to three and six months’ imprisonment 
respectively. Chief Justice Hagarty pre
sided.

On This Continent._A 8 MILLER—NI NE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 
J_V. Reglaml a-.id Cw. » . », m*muJ man. State 
wages. S. WALDOCK. Burton

A S HOUSESÏÂÎÎ RESPECTABLE
J\. young woman; wouli ,v> away with a good 
American family. Box 5?, World office

A 8 SALEgJfAN IN A GROCERY, WHOLESALE 
orr «tail, by a single man of experience ; good 

"Tefcrcncrs. Addles» Box Uô.World office.
~I SITUATION AS BOOU-K EEPER—BY ~ 
jtV. young lady who jmsse «es a thorough know
ledge of the or^ Adiljjesd L. C., 87 Nottingham

/

the eleven o'clock service in his own way, ] counsel who
a reconciliation might be effected. In con- { Inland revenu: department. Referring to

THE PRACTICE OF WIFE BEATING,
be a seaiutal in 

Very day the newspapers 
chronicled on see of men beating or threaten
ing their wives, or neglecting to support 
their families. For his part, though 
he was something of a humanitarian, 
he would advocate Hogging as a 
punishment for sack outrages. He men
tioned that within the last two years there 
had been 88 cases of wile-beating, 51 of 
men threatening to kill their wives, anil 63 
of neglecting to provide for families.

THE COURT HOUSE
was denounced by his honor in no measured 
terms. He spoke of it as the most disrepu
table place for the dispensing of justice in 
thè Dominion, and.said it was a disgrace to 
the country and to civilization. He be
lieved the county had power to build a new 
court house, aud afterwards charge the city 
with its share ot the cost, and he strongly 
advised them to do so.

MR. DENISON COMPLIMENTE^.
His honor spoke highly of the manner in 

which Mr. Denison dispatched uu, business 
of che police court, and said that court had 
saved an immense amount of money to- the 
country.

The following appeals from convictions 
were disposed of during the afternoon : 
Goodings v. üallett, insulting language, 
conviction quashed without costs ; Mulca- 
hey v. Bedley, unlawful bathing, conviction 
affirmed with $5 costs ; Mulcaliey v. Me- 
Guigan, assault, conviction affirmed with 
costs.

Court then adjourned. ^

will be ticketed to-day. After the exhibits 
had been seen the principal attraction 
centred in the ring, where there were bi
cycle contests, riding by ladies on horse
back, competition by boy riders, an-l othci

ts. The amphitheatre was crowded 
with spectators, and hundreds of people 
hung around the fence.

The bicycling brought a number of ex
pert and well-known bicyclists to the 
tore. The contests were most exciting 
and a source of much w onderment to those 
who had never seen anything of the kind 
before. Among the competitors were W. 
J. Morgan, St. Catharines ; J. W. J op- 
ling, Toronto ; John Moodie, Hamilton ; 
W. Payne, London : R. McMillan, Galt ; 
P. Dooliltlc, Aylmer ; K. J. Johnston, St. 
Catharines ; F. Hardman, Toronto ; T. W. 
Carter, Dut ton ville ; B. I loch, Toronto, and 
YV. E. Carswell, Toronto. The first event was 
a threc-Y'dlc handicap race, for which there 
wore uin : entries. Doolittle won easily, 
Moodie ! ring second aud Hoch third. 
Nearly all the others dropped out before 
the finish. The first prize was a gold medal 
worth §45, the second a silver medal worth 
$30. The winner’s time was 13 mins. 13 
secs.
a quarter of a mile, 
to go as 
out falling off, the 
in last to be declared the winner. Seven 
started. Only two finished,—Doolittle 
and Moodie. The latter won, being some 
distance behind Doolittle. He gets a silver 
medal valued at $15. Time 10 m. 9 s.

'The mile race was won handily by 
Morgan in 3 m. 35 s., who gets a $35 
gold medal. Carswell came in second and 
will receive a $20 silver medal. Moodie was 
third. The two mile race for the amateur 
championship of Canada was won easily by 
Doolittle in 9 m. 5 s. Morgan was second. 
The prize is a medal presented by Aid. 
Boustead. It will have to be won three 
times in succession before becoming the 
property of the winner. The contests were 
well managed, and quite a success.

The contests by ladies on horseback 
brought out Miss Stoddart, Bradford ; Miss 
Lucy Langstaff, Langstatf ; Miss Libbie 
Clark, Schomberg; and Miss Lizzie YVright, 
Richmond Hill. The event was open to 
ladies who had never before won first prizes 
at the exhibition, and was to be judged by 
grace, attitude, management of the horse, 
etc., the judges being Major Darn ley, Mr. 
J. G. Worts and Mr. Frank Ecoles. The 
ladies were attired in suitable riding habits, 
and were the object of much attention and 
criticism. They acquitted themselves well. 
The first prize fell to Miss Stoddart, 
the second to Miss Clark, and the third to 
Miss Langstaff, Miss Wright being highly 
commended.

The competition among the boys wound 
ud the sports in the ring for the day. Five 
juveniles entered and made things lively 
for a time.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
ucctiuu with this matter, he Raided in 1o |
the chairman a letter from Mir. Pearson to j he said it was getting to 
himself, which was read, and of wlii.h xve , the country. Every day 
give a condensation : “As you have in
quired of me, in view of the expected re
tirement of the incumbent of this parish, 
whether it would not be possible to arrange 
for the continuance of a service for tho 
holy communion with the addition of 
lights, vestments, unleavened bread, mixed 
chalice, elevation of the consecrated elements,

128 to 132 Kins St. East,

TORONTO.
all the contents 
The family were absent from home.

The Merchants’ hotel at Emerson was de
stroyed by fire on Saturday night with fatal 
results. A man named Ward, who came 
with a raft of wood, perished in the flames.

The carpenters and joiners of Hamilton 
have formed a union, aud one of the rules 
adopted is that two months’ notice shall 
be given to bosses before any strike begins.

Knox’s Great Western excursion train, 
consisting of two baggage vans anil six 
passenger coaches, containing 206 persons, 
arrived at Winnipeg Monday from Toronto 
and London.

even
eet, Guelph.

A S ENGINEER—OR TO~TAKE CHARGE OF 
J\ plumbing, g .vs and steam in some large in

ion or hotel ; first-class mechanic and first-class 
Bolton street, city. 

“YOUNG GIRL Ys YEARS OF AGE WISHES 
employment from 0 a.m. t.» 0 p.m. daily, as 

nurse, or at any light work. Address 
ofiice.

■ : 4< H ■titut
eferencea. Address 110

Death #f General BarisMfl.
Providence, R. L, Sept. 13.—General 

Burnside died to-day. His funeral will take 
place at noon on Friday at the First Congrega 
tioual church of Providence. The remains 
will lie in state in the city hall from noon 
Thursday till 11 a. m. Friday. Military 
and civic organizations throughout the state 
will attend thé funeral.

rlA
housekeeper, i 
Box 48, World
“a s BOOKKEEP^rVrY A YOUNG MAN; 
_/jL three yea-V experience. -Best of references ; 
mal salary. . Box 62, World office.
A YOUNG MAN7 ADVANCED A YEAR, DR- 

YV SIRES a situ it ion as nupil in an architect's 
office. F. S , 350 Parliament street, city.

x A 8 KNGINRRR^Ys USRD TO"XlL KIND3 0P 
steam fittings or engine $ ; good references if 

required. Apply 8 Ma’efra place, T->

6 p.m.—At the examination of the presi
dent at noon to-day the temperature was 
98.8, pulse 100, respiration 20. AtHhe 
evening dressing, 5.30 p.m., the temperature 
was 98.4, pulse 100, and respiration 20. 
The president was placed in a semi-recum
bent position in an invalid chair at 11 a.m., 
and remained half an hour without fatigue 
or discomfort. The wounds are making 
the usual favorable progress, and his gen
eral condition is reassuring.

THE DESPATCH TO LOWELL.
MacVeagh cabled Lowell as follows : 

There has been no material change in the 
president’s condition during the last 
twenty-four hours. He was moved at his 
own request this forenoon from the bed to 
an extension chair, in which he remained 
half an hour, and he has been less inclined 
to drowsiness during the day than usual. 
The weather is now very favorable, and the 
physicians think they discover signs of 
■light improvement in his symptoms. They 
expect him to pass a very comfortable 
night. |

the Benedietus, the hymn after the prayer 
nsecration. the Agnus Dei. and otherof consecration, the Agnus Dei, and ot__

things, I think it better for me to reply 
briefly in writing, so that if you think fit 
you may read what I am about to say to 
the meeting to be held to-night.

“Witbevery feeling of kindness and respect 
for thosç who differ from me, I wish to say 
that if in future the responsibility of the 
services in this church should rest upon me, 
I shall neither be able myself to continue 
the use ot the things above mentioned nor 
to allow any other clergyman to do so. * *
Of the eight things above mentioned, all 
except the first two were expressly forbidden 
by the monitions of the court of arches, 
which was the ancient ecclesiastical court of 
the province of Canterbury. The same 
court allowed, indeed, the use of lights and 
vestments, but on appeal to the highest 
court in the realm as to these two points 
the judgment of the court of arches was re
versed, and the use of lights and vestments 
was forbidden.” The letter went on to 
say that the provincial synod had 
forbidden several of these matters ; 
that he was bound by his ordination vow 
to reverently obey his ordinary, and that his 
ordinary was the bishop of this diocese, who 
had recently expressed to one of his clergy 
his disapproval of two of thest points. 
That he was bound by his subscription to 
the 36th canon to use the form prescribed 
in the Book of Common Prayer, in public 
prayer aud administration of the sacra
ments, aud none other ; and that the cere
monies mentioned were unsanctioned, and 
in two points at least opposed by the Book 
of Common Prayer ; so that if the bishop 
were to call upon him to relinquish those 
things (if adopted) he would have to obey 
or break the solnin oath of obedience which 
he had taken. It was therefore a sense of 
duty which made it impossible for him to 
comply with the suggestion made as to an 
early service. He did not wish to live in a 
state of strife, but there were things for 
which they must even strive, and he felt 
that the time had come when he must 
strive, and if needs be suffer.

'Mr. G. S. Holmested said it was quite 
apparent from this letter that no such com
promise as that mentioned by Mr. Camp
bell could be effected. Mr. Ptarson had 
treated the matter as one of principle, and 
to ask him to compromise would be to ask 
him to be uutrue to liis convictions. There 
was another view of the matter. No one 
could pretend that these ceremonies were 
essential to divine service. They were 
mere matters of ornament, even to those 
who most desire them, and they surely 

uot desire to split up the
gregation on a question of

kind. Some persons appeared to think 
tjiat if Mr. Peirson could not bring his 
cbnscience to have the services in the way 
they desired lie ought to resign. Applause. 
In answer to that he would say that Mr. 
Pearson had been invited to come at a time 
when Mr. Darling had got into trouble 
through the ritualistic zeal of some of the 
young men in the church. In writing to 
Mr. Pearson he had mentioned this fact, 
and had expressed a hope that he was not 
in favor of such practices. Mr. Pearson 
had assured him that he was not, and he 
came to the church on that understanding. 
It would be manifestly unfair to ask him 
to resign merely because he had not changed 
his mind. Mr. J. A. Wdrrell thought that 
matters might be placed before Mr. Pearson 
in such a way that no violence might be 
done to- his conscientious scruples, and at 
the same time the views of the parties who 
desired these rit;s might be respected.
Matters might be arranged in such a way 
that Mr. Pearson would uot be responsible 
for the ritual. The matter was further 
discussed by Messrs. S'. G. Ward, C. J. 
Campbell, Holmested, Bovell and others, 
Mr. Bovell saying that with him et least 
these ceremonies were not mere
matters of form. The following
resolution, moved by Mr. Campbell
and seconded by Mr. Whitehead, was car
ried: “That a deputation, to consist of 
the churchwardens and Messrs. YVorrell, 
Campbell and Whitehead, be appointed to 
wait on Mr. Pearson with the view of as
certaining whether some course could not 
be adopted by which bis conscientious cob- 
victioos and the views of the congregation 
as to ritujd might be respected.”

The meeting then adjourned until Tues
day, the^20th inst.

D is understood that MJr. Darling leaves 
on .thevlst of October.

;i; — THE —

Important I nrcsevveil
A Social Equality Demonstration.

London, Sept. 13.—The Templar Mis
sion and Anti-Slavery society give a public 
breakfast on Thursday in honor of the 
colored bislio 
the African 
attending the ecumenical conference. The 
object is to make a demonstration in fayor 
of the principle of social equality between 
the white and colored races.

AUCTION SALE The Celtic of Hamilton reports from Che- 
boygan and says she encountered a very 
heavy sea and terrific storm, but made that 
port ali right. She was thirty hours behind

Private Glazier, of No. 1 Co., 41st bat
talion, now in camp near Ottawa, was rec
ognized Monday by Lieut.-Colonel Monti- 
jfaiul ,,rt as a deserter, and in the evening 
was lodged “i" g«-ol.«»- llv-'isill to
Kingston and court-martialed.

A RAPID AND EXPERIENCED SHORT HAND 
writer desires a situation as corresponding 

Fi: nt-claPs c'ty and other refer- 
Ric'imand street east.

~A BOY ABOUT 14 ySTrS OLiZaNXIOUS TO 
r\ learn farming, \vhh03 employment in the 

count: y.
A 8 CUTTER -BY ŸÔCNO HAN STRICTLY 

temi>erate; practical tailoi • »pen for immediate 
engagement ; seven ;yutrs* experience ; will fill up 
time on bench if required. Addrest Box 72, Woi’d

I
ops and other representatives of 
Methodist church of Americaclerk or reporter, 

enees. G. H. S., 43 TO-NIGHT
And Every Afternoon aud 

Evening This Week,
— AT THE —

4J The second event was a slow race of 
The trick was 

slow as possible with- 
one who came

Imm of Life by w Boiler Explosion.
Jerhey City, Sept. 13.—The boiler of 

the - ug Glad wish exploded at the dry dock 
here his mornitig. Capt. Decker and Jas. 
Lammlri^r were killed. Tho boliertkw—up 
Essex street 600 feet, destroying trees and 
waggons in its course. John Adams, aged 
11, who was on a waggon, had his leg se
vered irom liis body. Four men connected 
with the tug were seriously hurt. Tha 
cause of the explosion was lack pf water rgr 
the boiler. ' i

V

IS or Kit THE HON HER.
Thurlow Weed is ill from congestion of 

the lungs.
Seven hundred Mormons arrived in New 

York yesterday.
Five per cents to the amount of $22,107,- 

00U have been received for redemption.
The business portion of Beaver, Utajj, 

burnt yesterday. The utmost 
lions of the people alone saved their resi
dences.

Gen. Sherman i# reported a* saying that 
Mason’s attempt to shoot Guiteau was in
excusable , and worthy çf the severest pun
ishment.

■pY A GENTLEMAN, SITUATION AS ROOK- 
XE KEEPER, or any other work which requires 
writing, for a few hours in the night time ; terms 
reasonable. Aildrrss Box 43, World DIAMOND HALL,
"OY YOUNG MAN — WELL ACQUAINTED 
fl with the counties of Welland and Lincoln, 

t some good agency ; has a gcod 
which he would like to use ; is well 

Address

11 KING STREET EAST. k
«a situation at 

horse and rig 
acquainted with the candy and toy trade. 
T. T., Font Hill.

STRUCK BV LIGIITX1NG.

\S
A Dwelllng-Hous» Bally Shattered—Narrow Es

cape of a PamUy.
Ottawa, Sept. 13.—The family of Josiah 

Foss at Mount Sherwood had a startling 
experience this morning. During a thun
derstorm that prevailed about 8 o’clock the 
dwelling-house occupied by them 
struck by lightning and pretty well wreck
ed. Extraordinary to state, not one of the 
family was injured, although Mr. and Mrs. 
Foss and six children were in the house at 
the time. The lightning entered the front 
part of the house aud passed through the 
rear. The shock of the electric fluid para
lyzed the members of the household for a 
short time, but none were injured to any 
extent. The irou grating aud the front 
door and hinges were partly melted 
by the heat, while a portion of 
the door frame was splintered oil’ 
and thrown in the roadway, along with 
couple of window sashes. The glass in the 
other windows had vanished. The roof 
was split up on both sides, aud lifted out of 
place from the walls, while the shingles and 
boards were scattered around, some thrown 
three lots away. The plastering of the 
walls was badly demoralized, being broken 
and scattered around. In the back kitchen 
was a turning lathe, and this seems to have 
taken a good quantity of the electric fluid, 
for a dog lying with its head beside it asleep 
never awakened by the shock, being instant
ly killed. Several of the children were 
playing around the lathe and the dog at the 
time, but none of them were injured, al
though flightened badly. The rear win
dows were all destroyed. It was a remark
able escape for the family. The building 
is a bad wreck, and shows the powerful and 
peculiar force of the electric fluid.

Valuable Gold and Silver Hun t 
ing Case Watches, Diamond 

Rings and Pins, Gold 
Chains. A Splendid 

Assortment of

RLE URO-JPN E UMON1A.T>Y~X YOUNG MAN—SITUATION AS SALES- 
Jr> MAN or clerk. Address F. GRAY, care Capt. 
Weston, 022 Yonge street.
fjÿTouno man—SITUATION in w IOLÈ- 
1 > SALE druggist's or general merchant oitice 
i store ; 13 years’ experience ; small salai y. Ad

dress Box US), World otf'ce

Dangers of Its Spreading into the Western 
States—A Bit of Advice.

The Chicago Tribune says ; Gôv. Collum 
has received a communication from the 
United States treasury caitle commission 
calling attention to the sale of calves from 
the eastern states afflicted with pleuro
pneumonia. It states that eastern calves 
to the value of $1.500,000 have been sold 
in the stockyards here, and that though it 
is an exclusively fall trade no less than 
7,000 head have been disposed of in the 
present season. The calves are largely 
from New York and Pennsylvania, which 
are badly infected. There is no way to 
prevent the shipment westward from the 
infected districts of these states and from 
New Jersey, Maryland and Virginia. These 
calves are distributed through the whole 
west, and they are purchased by poor per
sons who often mortgage them to procure 
the purchase money, and are therefore not 
likely to report the disease. Illinois has 
the power to stop the whole traffic, and the 
governor, by scheduling JNew York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, 
and Virginia, or as much of these states as 
lie east of the Alleghany mountains, would 
do great service to the whole eountry. 
Healthy cattle might be admitted after a 
certificate from the state veterinarian that 
the district from which they come has had 
no disease for six months. The matter ex
cites a lively interest amongst stockmen, 
and the governor has the question of sched
uling now under consideration.

MAGISTRATES IN SESSION.
'Some forty-two magistrates of the county 

of York met in session at the court house 
yesterday, Judge Mackenzie presiding, io 
take into consideration a proposition to con
stitute the whole of the township of King 
and the incorporated village of Aurora the 
limits and extent of the six'.h division 
court of the county of York. Mr. James 
Rogers, who moved a resolution embodying 
this proposition, explained tl«. t at present 
part of the township of King liy in the 
sixth division, part in the thii I, and the 
remainder, with the village of Aurora, in 
the fourth. Hence the inhabitants of the 
eastern portion of the township had to at
tend the court at either Newmarket or 
Richmond Hill, to their great inconvenience. 
By the resolution the inhabitants of the 
whole township and of the village 
rora would attend the court at Kettleby, 
unless the jud^e altered the place of hold
ing it, which it was said he would not do. 
The matter was dicdussed and the resolu
tion carried by a vote‘'of 36 to, 6.

9

“|>Y A WIDOW—A4’ ONCE—TWO H K)MS— 
13 Central. Kent ipoderatc. Box 131, Wc li rf Tip; American surgical association met at 

Conév Island yesterday. A hundred dele
gatesWere present, representing all sections 
of th<£ country.

At St. Lou*s yestenlay Ed wards anil Grif
fin, negroes, fought with knives and pistols. 
Edwards shot Griffin and an old lady pass
ing in the street. ‘

The labor riots in Ne% Orleans bioke 
out afresh yseterday and the military were 
called upon to enforce order, the acting gov
ernor assuming control of the city.

A contract has been made with China 
for 1000 coolies to work on the railroads of 

are on Ahe

T A
SITUATION AS WORKING HOUSEKEEPER ;

good plain cook ; married woman. Uooa 
city references. Address hy letter, MRS. H. 
Trinity street.
rilU E-YlllBlTQR^ —EMPLOYMENT AS CARE- 
JL TAKER, &c., by a sober, trustworthy man ; 

first-class references. Address Box 145, World

•^TOUNG L4DY WANTS A SITUATION IN 
■ shop ; understands rimninar tewing machin 

Apply 4 bond
\jrOUNG MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT OF 

1 any kind, such as porter, packer, caretaker or 
any place ot trust ; is very willing and obliging, 
and never indulges in strong drink ; first-class re
ferences. Ad .iruss HENRY RUSSELL, postoifice, 
city.

f
il». , No. 1

A BRONZE GOODS, &C.

Sale at 2,30 and 7,30 P J,
1». ■ /1

346- r !

C. M. Henderson H Co. i *

of Au-
Tcxas and New Mexico. They 
way here, aud will bé paid $1 25 a day.

It is stated at the internal revenue bureau 
that New York banks alone are over a mil
lion short, as far as discovered, on the tax 
on deposits and capital, principally de
posits.

It is intimated at Washington that Mason 
will not be tried fur the attempt to shoot 
Guitteau, either by the civil or military 
authorities, it being claimed he was uot in 
his right mind.

Dr. Cantwell of Weatherford, Tctas, 
and his son had a difficulty with Cox, the 
doctor’s tenant. The Cantwells were both 
shot and killed, and Cox was severely 
wounded.

AUCTIONEERS.HELP WANTED.____
iOEMÏS

Visiting tho Exhibition woi 
our fast-selling subscription

ew Private sales at greatly re- 
the day. 
guaran-

prices during 
article specially

dneed
Every
teed.uld do well to call and se e The Father of the .Lords.

The “ father,” and not a very reputable 
parent either, of the house of lords is the 
Earl of Mountcashel, aged 90, a most 
dilapidaterLpld person, representing exactly 
the class oflrish peers who have produced 

who generally live 
amazing age. His seat, Kilworth, near 
Cork, lias gone all to pieces, and his eldest 
son ‘ ‘ browses round’’ chiefly for a living. 
Every means to raise the wind that could 
possibly be resorted to has been actively 
put in motion. The daughters have made 
miserable matches, which in one case led to 
a public expose. The second son had the 
luck to marry a lady with some means, and 
probably maintains the noble nonageiiariain. 
Lord Murvr,tvashel was elected a représenta 
tive peel in 1826, fin*lliiil3n liM Bit in \hr 
lords for fifty-five years. His son whosuiK 
feeds him is a poor specimen, 
the sort of people who have caused the Irish 
peerage to be held so cheap. The sooner 
such stock dies out the better. About three 
years ago “ feelers” were put out in New 
York sis to whether some rich woman could 
not bd found to bolster up the family for
tunes by wedding Lord Mountcashel. The 
terms for the coronet were only $25,000 
down and so much a year. Possibly the 
scheme was not pressed with adequate 
ergy. At all events, the venerable peer 
seems to be still in the market,and probably 
the coronet, snch as it is, may still be se
cured.

; of NOTES.
The lager flowed freely and vile cigars 

were profuse.
Ladies on horseback will again compete 

for prizes to-day.
There will be a review of animals in the 

horse ring this afternoon.
There will be two bands to-day: -a Bow

man ville band and the Tenth.
The Tenth Royal Grenadiers band played 

yesterday. The band is improving rapidly.
The shorthorn breeders’ association of 

Canada meet in the exhibition offices at 4 
p. m. to-day.

A plentiful supply of ice-water is the 
latest Addition to the comforts afforded by 
the t.M.C.A. in their tent. *

This is the farmers’ day. Thousands of 
grangers are expected. Addresses will be 
delivered by prominent members of the 
grange and other agriculturists.

The noon-day prayer-meeting in the 
Y.M.C.A. tent, Tuesday, was attended by 
over one hundred persons. Mr. H. B. 
Gordon occupied the chair. The organist, 
Master Hewitt, is a lad only thirteen years 
of age.

A portion of the Y.M.C.A. choir and 
orchestra were in attendance at the services 
held on Sunday afternoon on the exhibition 
grounds. Rev. Mr. Campbell of Parkdale 
preached. The meeting was in charge of 
the secretary of the association,. Mr. Sker- 
roxv, superintendent of the grounds (at 
whose request the service was held), was 
indefatigable in his efforts to secure the 
attendance of the persons on duty around 
the premises. The meeting was well at
tended.

ids,

55 BOOKS and BIBLES. EXCURSIONS.
OBERHULTZEK & CO.,

39 King street west.
ibi-

didCINCINNATI EXCURSION that to ansuch trouble, and
ENEKAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY—FOR 

\JT a family of two. Apply to 44 L umluy street.ia
VIA THE

ENEKAL SERVANT-SMALL FAMILY— 
must be well recommended. Apply at 47 

Gould street. CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY THE ARIZONA INDIANS.
IRLS-IMMEDIATELY—FOR HAND WORK. 

\JT CROMPTON CORSET CO. 23450
, ENEKAL SERVANT—FOR SHALL FAMILY.

City references required. 13 Rose avenue, tf 
^j_EN l UAL SERVANT OJ RL. If.8 BAY STREET.

•9 The New York farmers’ club yesterday 
afternoon adopted resolutions advocating tho 
appointment of a United States commission 
to prevent the spread of contagious diseases 
among animals, especially cows, calves, etc.

Wil! leave Toronto Union Depot 12 50 p.m., iThe Government Urged to Remove the Apaches 
to Indian Territory.

A SHAMEFUL SPECTACLE.September 17th, 1881,a
The Body of Crimmins Beating About Against 

Rock and Timber for Three Days.

Niagara Falls, Sept. 13.—The body of 
Crimmins, who jumped over the Falls re
cently, has been allowed to remain since 
Suuday»-^orning until to-day, beatipg 
about against rock and timber until ifc is 
almost a shapeless mass. This afternoon 
Officer Thomas Youn j of the Ontario 
police and Mr. Davis of Table Rock sub
scribed $5 each to pay whoever would 
undertake to get the body. E. D. Sweat- 
haut and John Johnson, two guides who 
take tourists behind the Horshoe falls, 
undertook t: u task. After two hours’ hard 
work aud several narrow escapes, they suc
ceeded in harpooning the body, drew it 
from the eddy aud laid it on the rocks away 
from the water. That the town authori
ties and the coroner are to blame in the 
matter nobody will deny. The spec‘aide is 
the most shameful ever séen at Niagara 
Falls.

Arriving in Cincinnati at ' 6 the following morn
ing. Through cars from Toronto to Cincinnati.

Tucson, Arizona, Sept. 13.—A mass 
meeting filling the largest hall in the city 
was held last night to discuss and take 
action on the Indian question. The mayor 
presided and many prospectors and mining 
men were present. All stated that there 
was a positively concerted movement among 
the Indians, and sooner or later the Apaches 
would surely join the White Mountain 
baud. The unanimous stntiment of the 
meeting was in favor of urging the govern
ment to remove the Apaches to Indian 
territory, and meantime, if necessary, to 
organize some form of territorial protection.

The news from Fort Thomas is that the 
White Mountain Indians have gained con
trol of the canyon commanding Fort 
Apache. Should this be true, in spite of 
Gen. Wilcox’s energetic movements the 
situation will be very Serb us. It is be
lieved Governor Fremont will convene the 
legislature in extra session wh-n he arrives.

Fare for the Rood Trip $5,r MM EDI ATELY-TVVO BO l S- GOOD WAGES. 
1 Apply to J. IIANLAN, Island.

It is stated that Kirkwood is inclined to 
break up the system of absenteeism prac
tised by eastern governors of western ter 
ri tories. Fremont of Arizona and ,()rd- 
way <if Dakota have been absent in tho 
east many weeks. Fremont has just re
turned to Arizona in obedience to imperative 
orders.

mo BLACKSMITHS—TWO — IMMEDIATELY— 
1 one liorsvshoer, one carrmgc-iroucr, at JAMES 

JOHNSON’S, Newton Brook, Out. Cl2345
FROM ALL STATIONS.

Tickets good to return within 7 days
BEMEMBEIt BY THIS LINE YOU SAVE

5 Hours in Time.
100 Miles in Distance.

IP* These are

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
A THING OF .BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 
/\ EVER !” Send your photograph (any 

and get. a Beautifu 
n diameter, eontain- 
inted in oil, by a firat- 

ONLY

ype) with name and address, 
Gold-Plate 1 Locket, one inch i 
ing Your Likeness elegantlypai 
class artist. It will last a lifetime, i 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT,

When a minister was preaching art a 
church iu the vicinity of the recent train 
robbery in Missouri, George Bannister 
jumped dip, hurrahed for train robbers, 
and began filing a pistol. He escaped, but 
was afterwards arrested, and proliobly will 
be held as one of the paiticipants in tho 
robbery.

FOR 
or S3 FOR

LOCKET Will! TWO PORTRAITS. Phctx re
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, "Miniature Portrait 
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto. <>

Full particulars at any station, ort AT GRAND UNION TICKET OFFICE, )en-
20 KINO STKKKT WEST. -a t

Take the Steamers toI X It ESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I w manner.

2 Revere Block, 140 King stveet west,
133 Opposite Windsor Hotel.

JJIOR GOOD FAMILY FLOU r7~

*

Bâillon Emis ! f t ISLE NOTES.
The Greeks occupied Larissa on Monday.
There lias been severe fightihgut Zagbou- 

an, in Tunis.
Thirty-six thousand French troops have 

gone, to Algeria since April 6lli.
The Tunisian insurgents have severed the 

aqueduct between Zaghouau and Tunis.
Sir Charles G .van Duffy has terminated 

his visit to Ireland. He is determined not 
to re-enter politics. ♦

A thousand copies of the socialist revolu
tionary proclamation have been found dise

rt ri but ed in all parts of Vienna. Two arrests 
have been made.

A Turkish troopship arrived at Tripoli 
on the 6th with three batteries of artillery 
abd 20o0 troops. Another vessel arrived 
yesterday with 2500 troops.

The Cleveland iron masters have ap
pointed a committee to concert with the 
Scotch masters for a reduction of the out
put. This has advanced the price of iron.

A Koine newspaper says the czar has 
joined the Austro-German alliance. The 
event will produce important consequences 
to Italy, as it constitutes a fresh guarantee 
of European peace.

It is reported at Berlin that Count Her
bert Bismarck will be appointed German 
minister at Washington as soon as the pie- 
sent ambassador receives the appointme.it 
of assistant statistician.

An agreement is about to be concluded 
with a powerful Paris banker, who will 
buy up the Tunisian stock held by foreign
ers, in order to reserve to France the sole 
control of the finances of the regency;

iThe first notice of intention to take ad
vantage of the new courts has beeu given 
by the tenants of a Dublin clergyman. 
They declare that they will appeal to the 
land commission for a reduction of rent.

The Paris Temps says facts have come to 
its knowledge indicating a delil>erato pur
pose on the part of the porte to indi 
Egypt again to become an integral part of 
Turkey, with a view to restoring the sul
tan’s influence over the Moslems in Egypt.

A Two Day»' Fight Between French and

Tunis, Sept. 13.—The Arabs attacked 
the French cimp at Zighouan, ami the 
fight lasted forty-eight hours. The supplies 
being entirely cut off, the French position 
is considered difficult.

Clever, Hand Nome, and Kindly. ^
Elizabeth, the young queen of Roumanie, — 

«peaks admirably six languages, and is a v 
clever, handsome, and kindly woman. Suf- * 
îering has made her tender ; her great grief 
is the loss of her only child, a beauti ul and 
gentle little girl fotir years old. The queen 
keeps an album, in which she writes down 
her stray thoughts,, and a continental 
journalist has copied some of them. Here 
is one queenly sentiment / “Life is 

« an art in which too many remain 
enty dilettantes. To become a master, one 
muwt pour out one’s life-blood.” Again :
“ White hairs are the crests of foam which 
cover the seâ after the tempest.” ** Sleep 
is a generous thief ; he gives to vigor what 
he takffs from time.” “ If you could throw 
as an alms to those who would use it well 
lhe time that you fritter away, how many 
begg ira would become rich !“ Duty only

1 MICHIGANfS CA L. 1 MI TA\GO TO ROONEY’S, 87 Church Street,
where you can get it civ aper than any place^in the

OR LADIES' FVNi: LEATHER AND PRU 
4 Rossm

DEATH ON THE RAIL.
VICTORIA. 

EMPRESS OF INDIA, 
PRINCESS DAGMAR.

Great Destitution in the Burnt : tvict Naked 
People Sleeping ln the i‘;oYis.

East Saginaw, Sept 13. —The latest 
accounts confirm the previous reports of 
suffering in consequence of the recent fires. 
Whole families in the burnt district have 
been left entirely naked. People on the 
road from Port Austin to Gass city have 
been digging potatoes and picking corn 
roasted by the fires, it being all they had. 
Within thirty miles of Case city oue 
hundred and thirty-five families were sleep
ing in the fields, with no covering what
ever. Some were so stripped that they 
were ashamed to show themselves, and they 
sent persons to obtain supplies.

An Unknown Man Run Over and Killed Near Ot- 
tawa-Was He a Toronto Man ? •

Ottawa, Sept. 13.—The train which left 
for Brockville this morning ran over an 
unknown man at Skeal’s Mills, cutting off 
both legs. A letter was found in his 
p >eket addressed to William Fletcher, To
ronto, from his mother, but the press ageut 
of Cole’s circus supposes the unfortunate 
man to be *• Jack Bartram, 95 Sackville 
street, Toronto, who 
last night drunk.” 
placed in the undertaker’s morgue.

Tlic Big Steal from Brooklyn’s School 
Fund.

New \T)rk, Sept. 13.—It is thought 
that Stuart, who has absconded from 
Brooklyn, has gone to Canada with his 
wife, who is also missing. It is now known 
that the tqim stolen from the educational 
fund amounts to nearly half a million.

Labor Riots In .New
New Orleans, Sept. 13—The British 

consul asked protection to-<Uy for the 
steamships Historian and Cells and the 
barque George. The governor promised to 
furnish troops this afternoon, but none 
were sent. If none are sent by 10 a.m. 
to-morrow, the consul will communicate 
with the British minister at Washington.

F
hoc

BEEKEEPERS* CONTENTION.
The annual conv.-ntion of the beekeepers’ 

association was begun last evening in the 
executive, room at the ci y hall. At eight 
o’clock the chair was taken by the presi
dent, Mr. 1). A. Jones of Beeton. By this 
time the room was well filled by the most 
prominent beekeepers in the province, and 
many of their friends, who wished to gain 
information on this rapidly increasing in
dustry.

Several new7 members were added to the 
list. A committee was appointed to draft 
a seri.-s of questions relating to bee culture, 
to be pi iced under the discussion of the 
convention. The secretary, acting wisely 
on liis own responsibility, had sent out cir
culars to the convention, enclosing ques
tions. Answers have been received from 

twenty-seven different members, and 
from these he lias been enabled to gather 
statistics which will prove very valuable 
when presented. However, lie had mis
placed his report, but would have the whole 
before the meeting. He stated incidentally 
that the.averago amount of honey secured 
by each of the said twenty-seven was about 
81 i pounds per hive.

The audience was treated to several 
speeches, in which was stored much valu
able aud very interesting information. 
Each explained his manner of bee farming. 
Considerable discussion arose on several 
vital points, and as anyone in the audience 
had an opportunity of asking for informa
tion, the proceedings w$rc enjoyed by all 
present. One gentleman askul what shape 
of a hive was the beat, and get his answer 
that the shape was of little concern as long 
as bees were left to starve.

This morning the committee will be on 
the exhibition grounds, and will be most 
happy to answer any questions that visitors 
may desire.

The convention will be continued this 
evening at the city hall, when anyone will 
be allowed fco enter into any discussions.

Concealing the Presence ot lellow Jack.
Washington, Sept. 13.—The national 

board of health complain that much an- 
noyanva .is experienced by them from the 
persistence with which local authorities at
tempt to conceal the existence of yellow 
fever where it is known to exist, the latest 
instance being Key West.

Belter for lulled Stales Sailors.
Washington, Sept. 13.—The surgeon- 

general cf tho marine hospital reports that 
thirty-three thousand sailors received relief 
in different hospitals aud dispensaries dur
ing the post year—eight thousand more Uim 
the previous year. Four thousand four 
hundred pilots were examined for color 
blindness.

NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLER

THIOR THE Bfc^ i' VALUE IN' ALL KINDS OF 
Boots and oboes, go to J. BUTLER’S, 4 Rus

sia Block. ___________ _________*____
IjlOR CHlLDRËN7S-SÔÏ7lDvLEATHER.SCHOOL 
F Boots, go to J. BUTlKR’S. Rossin Block.

A Imt leaves the footjof Church, Yonge and \ ork 
streets

EVERY FIFTEEN MINUTES,1R /
est
Ihu

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 0.30 p.m. , . .
Keep out of the dust aud heat.
Fare there and hack only 10 cents.
Tickets must be purchased at ticket unices

g°TXkc tl^'.Ymmcrs. No walk alter landing. No

1iSW. .... »»gv.,3
was put on the train 
The remains have been

<A GR1CULTUKAL HOMESTEADS FOR SALE 
J\_ Some ot the finest ^anns^in^ aiuida. ^ Rare

route.

before
P/ The Limerick DM nrbances.

1$ is stated that six hundred police will 
shortly arrive—a force strong enough, it is 
believed, to repress any outbreak of the 
malcontents. The ringleaders fn former 
disturbances are everywhere stirring up the 
people, and it is feared that the least con
siderate among the lower classes may be led ) A Michigan Mail Carrier Who Sacrifioos His 
to commit further acts of violence. Own Life to [Save Another’s.

iï iz
chance to purchase.
60 Shuter street, Tv
XJVR SALÉ^-FÏNÊST BUILDING

Ontario struct, norih of Wclloslcv, 52x13- 
feSt, surrounded with piiildimrs; street block-paved; 
only $25 a foot. Apply at 23 Home wood avenue, tf
inîOR SALE — MANITOBA LANDS — TWO 

choice pieces of farm land, well situated,
great bargain. I'.O. Box 795, Toronto. 234501__
/-,ITY ANd"TakS.~I'ItODF.HTY FOR SALE - 
ly Easiest terms or exchange. J. JACKSON, 
Land and Loan Agent, (» King street cast. 459

LOT ON rietors.

N, beggars would become rich ! 
frowns when you flee from it ; follow it and 
it smi es upon you.” There is a keen satire 
in the following : “ The world never for
gives our talents, our successes, our friends, 
nor our 
death, 
that.”

„>S*»■ lost and found._______

PVTlÆS&ÏE « roturnioff them 

to 25 Grosvcnor street.

DIED AT HIS POST.

k
pleasures. It only forgives our 

>ay, it docs not always pardon
A letter has been received at the ’*ost- 

oftice department iu Washington from Post
master John McGill, at Marletto, Michigan, 
which says : “Mr. Ira Humphrey, mail 
carrier on route No. 24,313, from Marletto 
to Argyle, perished in the tire between 
Elmer and Argyle. On Monday, the 5th 
instant, when surrounded by the tire, he 
cut his horse loose from the buggy, placed 

Lyech-Law In Arkansas. on its back an old lame man, who was a
Little Rock, Ark., Sept 13.J Last Sa- passenger with him, and told him to flee 

turday at midnight armed men surprised f >r his life. Mr. Humphrey waS true to his 
the gaol ut Dard-nielle, took John lay lor trust. When found the charred remains 
and! J. Bruce, charged with murder, drag
ged them through the streets and hanged 
them to a tree. The prisoners btruggled 
desperately, and died cursing the leaders ot 
the mob. The event created intense ex
citement.

A Violent Land Leaguer.
Dublin, Sept. 13.—At a meeting at Kil- 

tullah, Galway, Mr. Larkin made a violent 
speech, declaring that Irishmen should not 
pay rent except at the point of the bayonet 
or the month of the cannon. The land act 
he said was a fraud.

à
Orleans.The 4PROFESSIONAL CARDS. financial. ___

\ V"l)N ËY TÔ LOAN AT 0 PEU ^KNT. MORT-

upward. ,i. DAVIS & CO., 4tKJhurch street.
7.-PEK CENT. MONEY TO LOAN, 'YITH FRJ- 
|> VILEGE <>f paying hack in instalments.
J ACKSoX, <> King street east.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. __

A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
KEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Olfice— 

Union Block, Toronto street. _____ _____ly
T*ULL AND HORDI1Ï, RARRISTElt'‘ >TOR- 
Ikwh.AT-LAW. solicitors. &c.. Offl "ourt

Wliul Si in I withy Has Done to Better Hu
manity.

Seels may differ, Prof. Swing of Chicago 
said last Sunday morning, as to some part of 
the office of Christ, but all Christians, 
without a single exception, must see that 
the Lord lived aud died to 
wave of sympathy to roll over the world 
and be the daily sunlight of the mind and 
soul. It was one of His labors to be the 
priest of u wide and deep compassion. 
Under such an idea the manners of society 
were to be greatly softened.^ Ifc was to in- 
vade the state and make better laws ; it 

to become the basin of refinement ; it 
was to bind parent to child, husband to 
wife, rich to poor, the powerful to the weak, 
the well anil happy citizen to his wounded 
chieftain ; it was to modify every religious 
creed that Lad been formulated in cruel 
times ; ifc was to soften the colors of eter
nity, and make hell less revengeful and 
heaven more easy of access to the pehiten- 
tial soul. It was then to turn prophet aud 
predict a brotherhood beyond the grave, 
where in a higher gpnse all hearts shall be 
one. G.-eat was the‘'wisdom of Jetu*—He 
knew all those moral laws which all the 
sages had sought ; great was His power, for 
the sea obeyed Him ; great was His forti
tude, great His virtue ; but to us mortals 
how blessed is the thought that He was not 
a high priest who couîd not be touched by 

.our infirmities. .

f __ KEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, &c., offi
bouse, Toronto.
T. H. Be» M. A.________________________________
TÛirÔWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWM-;y, VAR- 

ys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
rt, Toronto, Canada. Olivkk 
Maclunnan, Q. C.,

’buM

-X
IL E. Mo jPiiY, B. A.

cause aM°hY;Vkk“
hi tho Maritime 
Mow AT, tj. C., J 
nkt, Thomas La
Queen City Ii_________________________________
Hz, JRUUKICIl, HOWARD & ANDREW»—OE 
111 F1CE : corner King and Y auge streets, over 

Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, dtc. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; offic a, ten e .«orarily. Gov
ernment Buildin;rs. Hon. D. M. WaiAcsr W. B. Mc- 
Mukrich MAO. U. Howard, O. F. A. Akdrsws, 
O. H Walk kb.

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 K INO STREET 
west, Toronto ______ _

I Attomc 
Court

AM Kb

nsurance

On Arctic Hcarcli Only.
Hammzrfkst, Norway, Sept 13.—The 

United States steamer Alliuiee, on Arctic 
search duty, returned yesterday for coal. 
The Alliance had reached 80 degress 10 
min. north lat. She returns to Spitsbergen 
on Friday. All were well.

The Boers Ihsirc lo Bury the Pn*l.
Pretoria, Sept. 13.-^At a large meeting 

of Boers the desire was generally express
ed that the past be buried and that the 
people of the Transvaal endeavor to im
prove the country. Resolutions were 
adopted supporting the action of the trium
virate and authorizing the volksratli to ra
tify the convention.

T»OOKS-OLD AND NEW-PERIODICALS. 
■3 W. 11. HAIGHT, importer and dealer 

King street c^st, Toronto. Lists supplied 
prices quoted. _______

John Dow- 
Offices of the mail bog lay by his side. His re

mains were brought here.’^
an D. R lOll l)AIORDAN.

Church

1 TemperanccI<’oMvcullen In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sept 13.—The obje ts of the 

convention which is to open here to-morrow 
is a thorough consultation U|>on the pre
sent and future of the temperance work of 
the province of Ontario. Among other 
topics, the following will be taken up: 
1. The adoption of the Canada temper-' 
ance act in all counties. 2. The amend
ments of the present license law so as to 
provide for the separation of the sale of 
liquors and groceries, the doing away with 
all saloon licenses, the restriction of bona 
tide hotel licensee to one for every SCO or 
100S people, the prohibition of tin; Sale of 
liquors to minor-. 3. What political and 
other action is necessary to retain and 

Q our prisent temperance âct in 
inion. 4 The introduction of 

scientific temper o education into the
schools. Mr. EC 5 Rae, of Loudon, for 
twenty years e< :iry of the National
temperance league Great Britain, will be 
present and likely sj>eak on Friday even
ing. About 150 delegates have so far scut 
in their names.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS,
SCHOOL & COLLEGE BOOKS CHEAP

AT SUTHERLAND’S,

The Dominion Book Store,
Y ONCE STREET.

aThai Lon* Balloon Voyage.
St. Paul, Minn, Sep . 13.—At 11 

o'clock last night King’s balloon was an
chored in the woods four miles from here, 
waiting for wind. The aeronaut and jour
nalists found refuge in a farmer’s house. 
The gas is escaping aud the prospects of 
the long voyage are dubious.

(

N. uce 71ZVSULLIVAN A PERDUE, BAR. RISTERS, AT- 
1 1 TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries., etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yongo street, next the D jniiniou Bank. 
D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Perdus.

5612345

RESTAURANTS &c.c. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solid* jr, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street >7a ;t, Toronto.
-T>OSE, MACDONALD, MhlÛP J IT * COA'IS- 
ri, WORTH, _ , .

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicite ,1. Procters and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 

“ X Toronto street.
V J. E. Rusk,

W. M. MKRKirr

T.
SHELL (ASTERS ! SHELL OYSTERS Marvin, ike Bigamist, l iais» 

lo his Mall.
TUC Paa-XctbodUt t'ounrll ; ^ASHUfoT0Si Sept. 13.-Marvin, the

London, Sept. 13. The Methodist ecu- i has written to the post-office do-
menical conference to-day express-d a strong ,,artment that the Richmond gaol aathori- 
feeling against Methodists sending their . ties refuse to give him his mail, alleging 
children to Romish schools, loud of r hi- t[ia. and not the postmaster general
ladelphia said sceptical science was a great “ run the mail.” The department will 
enemy of the church. , I probably order his mail to be delivered.

The conference strongly condemned Wiea- ! 
très and dancing. k

the Ri*kI

First of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at the

rengthe 
the Dom
stJ. H.. Macdoxald,

E. 1 jO.\T8WORTU, J*. ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
ÎO YONGE STREET.__TOHN MARTIN, BAKB1STE’ 1. ATTOltNEY, SO-

f j LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Tort Mo »treet.________
-kMT C. ADAMS. L.D.S., S UlOEON DENTIST 
VV , No. 87 King itreet eut, Toronto. But 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a wanner to suit each 
Mention t Aveu to all branches 
UiQoc ho- ini from 8 a. m. to 6 

a* su,*ro> A. n.

Fired by a Steam Tkresker.
Queenston, Sept. 13.—The barn and 

outbuildings of James Stewart, Niagara 
township, w ere tired to-day by a spark from 
a threshing steamer attached to a
threshing machine. The tire spread so stomach and constipktfegbi*4»r«- 
rapidly that nothing could be saved, and taking the place of J***S£jL 
the men barely escaped with their lives, effectual, «i»

—The Toronto TttrkiA Baths, 233 Queen Mr. Stewart exjiecced to have 1600 bushels uRinea, T *

,t,tr;rt>"3opene:^-.7sm- 00roi-

V- . _ _

RESTAI RANT FRANÇAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
meals at all hours.

Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private en-

J, ûliNOLLE & F# ARNOLD*
PROPRIETORS. a

Ocean steamer*.
tiov FHAMPTON, Sept. 13.—Arrived, the

1 Nt>o.N>^Sept. 13.—Arrived, the Cali
, lo?*a. 
i LiLlxe, uvt, 
k Tenneylvauia.

—As a family medicine Dr.Strict att 
profession.
Private residence 94 
jng.A—UUnt

AWTKauE» FOR SALE

patient, 
ot the d 

* »• m.
Bnauld

lXjniu.I YEA Til Elt D ULLETIN.
Washington, Sept. 14, 1 a. m.—Lower 

lakes : lair, easterly veering to southerly 
winds ; lower barometer and stationary or 
higher temi<eratr ,

.1

Sept. 13.—Arrived, the State ofh — atwHEt^ bale.L W NUEKN BTREET\S 345
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